Taking it to the next level
Who We Are - ITClinical

- SME - Recognised by Portugal as an R&D Entity
- Knowledge bridge / Problem Solvers
  - IT
  - Scientific / Clinical
  - Language/Translations
- Senior Team - Broad Scope
  - Miguel Almeida - CEO. IT & Problem solving Wizard +16 Years
  - Susana Almeida - CSO. PhD Genius. ICH writer +25 Years
What We know

- We know everything about Clinical Trials
- Developing Software for Clinical Trials
  - Expertise in eCRF, CTMS, IRT (Randomisation, Stock Management)
  - All processes aligned with EMA and FDA Regulations
- Scientific Services:
  - Auditing
  - Monitoring
  - Trial Design
  - Medical Writing
- Currently R&D’ing Clinical Trials Implementation in Covid-19
What We are looking for

- Experienced Consortium:
  - We have been focusing on Operations and R&D
  - Therefore - High technical and scientific knowledge

- Join a consortium that wants to investigate:
  - Data Management Trials@Home
  - Logistics, IMP supply/adherence Trials@Home
  - Implement a pilot
What We Can offer

- Software Development - **We are creators!**
- Integration of technologies (e.g. devices and data systems) - **We love to solve problems!**
- Pilot Design and implementation - **We are All rounded!**

- Check our website for experience: [www.itclinical.com](http://www.itclinical.com)
- Contact us: Miguel Almeida malmeida@itclinical.com